
Yorktown Independent School District

Medication Adminstration Form

Student name: __________________________________________________________________________M/F

DOB: _______________________ Allergies:_______________________________________________________

Homeroom Teacher/

Grade:____________________________________________________________________

Diagnosis for medication administration: ________________________________________________________

Medication/Dose/Route: ______________________________________________________________________

Dates to administer:_____________________//______________________Time:________________________

Refrigerate: Y/N EXPIRATION DATE:

__________________________________________________________

Special Instructions: __________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

● I give consent to share information about my child’s health condition with the district nurse, health assistant,

teachers, principal, office staff, bus driver, transportation, cafeteria workers, playground staff, and

emergency staff on a “need to know basis”.

● I understand that under certain circumstances the medication may not be given by the licensed nurse, but may be

given by a medically untrained designate of the school nurse.

● Parents/ guardians must provide medication/equipment required to administer medication, feeding or provide

special medical care.

● All medication supplied must come in its original pharmacy labeled container, and the container specifies the

student’s name, name of prescriber, the name of medication, the dose, the effective date, and the directions for

administration.  A count for controlled substances required.

● Any changes in the medication require a new written authorization and corresponding change in the prescription

label.

● Expired medication will not be given.

● Non prescription medications must be brand new, sealed, and in the manufacturer’s labeled container.

● All medications must be FDA approved.

● I understand that the medication kept in the nurse’s office is not available after hours, and that I need to provide

additional medication/ rescue medications for my child when involved in sports/activities after school hours.

● If a request is made to give a medication any differently than the bottle recommendations a doctor’s order must

accompany the medication. Ex- a request for daily vs PRN, or to give adult medication to a child.

Printed parent name:__________________________________________Phone___________________________

Parent signature:______________________________________________Date: __________________________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Printed Physician’s Name:______________________________________Phone #:_________________________

**Physician’s Signature:_________________________________________Date:___________________________

***(Not required for short term OTC medications, unless the parent requests administration outside bottle recommendations.)***


